### Classroom Connection:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>MONDAY 3/29</th>
<th>TUESDAY 3/30</th>
<th>THURSDAY 4/1</th>
<th>FRIDAY 4/2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8 AM  | Classroom Connection: Math  
Write On!/Talking About Math!  
Teachers: Mallory Mbalia  
Dawn Holland  
Activities: PreK-K & Grades 1-2 | Classroom Connection: Literacy  
Butterfly/What Does That Mean?  
Teachers: Jennifer Sarmento  
Amanda Gary  
Activities: PreK-K & Grades 1-2 | Repeat from 3/29 | Repeat from 3/30 |
| 8:30  | Peg + Cat  
The Circus Problem/The Buried Treasure Problem  
Activity: Measuring with Cat | Super Why!  
The Tortoise & the Hare  
Activity: The Tortoise & the Hare | Peg + Cat  
The Circus Problem/The Buried Treasure Problem  
Activity: Treasure Map Measure Activities | Super Why!  
The Tortoise & the Hare  
Activity: Race Day |
| 9:00  | Classroom Connection: Math  
Perfect Patterns  
Teachers: Diane Hunter  
(LESSON BY ROBIN HIATT)  
Activity | Classroom Connection: Literacy  
Point of View & Style  
Teachers: Shannon Russell  
Activity | Repeat from 3/29 | Repeat from 3/30 |
| 9:30  | Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
Daniel Learns About Lizards/Daniel Wonders About Trolley  
Activity: I Wonder | Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
The Fire Drill/Daniel & Mom Go to the Market  
Activity: Stop & Listen to Stay Safe | Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
Thank You, Grandpere Tiger!/Neighborhood Thank You Day  
Activity: The Thank You Song | Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood  
Good Morning Daniel/Goodnight Daniel  
Activity: Pretending About Bedtime |

Watch PreK-third grade educational programming on the Rootle 24/7 PBS KIDS Channel. Check our schedule at [pbsnc.org/ahl](https://pbsnc.org/ahl). For more information, go to [pbsnc.org](https://pbsnc.org) and [goopennc.oercommons.org](https://goopennc.oercommons.org).